
28 Walsh Grove, North Geelong, Vic 3215
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

28 Walsh Grove, North Geelong, Vic 3215

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 802 m2 Type: House

Kyle Bradbury

0434744741

David  Tong

0419951434

https://realsearch.com.au/house-28-walsh-grove-north-geelong-vic-3215
https://realsearch.com.au/kyle-bradbury-real-estate-agent-from-secoya-kensington
https://realsearch.com.au/david-tong-real-estate-agent-from-secoya-kensington


$600 per week

This well maintained home with 4 bedrooms, 2 bathroom s and a huge backyard (with some beautiful fruit trees) is ideal

for families or those who need some extra space.Located in North Geelong, this home offers easy access to local shops,

schools, public transport and the Geelong Ring Road.Property features include:- 4 bedrooms with BIR s (Master with WIR

and ensuite)- Fourth bedroom is also perfect for a rumpus room as it has direct access to the back yard.- Main bathroom is

neat and clean with bath and separate shower.- The spacious lounge room has gas log heating, split system air conditioner

and ceiling fans (ceiling fans also in bedrooms).- Large kitchen with gas appliances and ample cupboard space.- Huge

secure backyard for the children to get out and play- Single carport and garage plus a garden shed- 2,300L water

tankNearby Amenities:Shopping:Pakington Street: Just a short drive away, this bustling street offers a variety of

boutique shops, supermarkets, and specialty stores, ensuring all your shopping needs are met.Corio Village Shopping

Centre: A comprehensive shopping destination with numerous retail outlets, grocery stores, and services.Dining and

Cafes:Local Eateries: Discover a range of cafes and restaurants along Pakington Street, offering everything from cosy

brunch spots to fine dining experiences.Waterfront Dining: Enjoy a meal with a view at one of the waterfront restaurants,

just a short drive from your new home.Healthcare:Geelong Hospital: A major healthcare facility located within easy

reach, providing comprehensive medical services.North Geelong Medical Centre: Convenient for everyday healthcare

needs, with a variety of general practitioners and specialists.Education:North Geelong Secondary College: A reputable

school offering quality education for secondary students.Geelong West Primary School: A well-regarded primary school

nearby, ensuring a short commute for younger children.Places of Worship:St. Mary's Basilica: A beautiful and historic

church catering to the local Catholic community.Various Denominations: Several other places of worship nearby,

accommodating different faiths and religious practices.Public Transport:North Geelong Train Station: Conveniently

located for easy access to Melbourne and surrounding areas, perfect for commuters.Bus Services: Well-connected bus

routes provide reliable transport options throughout North Geelong and beyond.


